
Farm, Garden and Household.

Cfll of Krrplnft Covrs.

Prof. Nichols, in his Journal of Chem-
istry, gives the cost of keeping twelve
cows as follows :

"We find that the twelve cows con-
sume in twenty-fonr hours 212 lbs. of
good upland Hay, AO lbs. of coru and
meal, and 40 lbs. of fine feed. They
drink 120 gallons of water, which is 10
gallons to each cow. The cash value,
at the ba.-n, of hav consumed (S9O the
ton) is $3.18, and dift meal and teedoost
$2.05. The aggregate oest of the food
consumed each dsv is therefore $5.23."

That ia, the coat per day for each cow
is 43 7-12, where pood hay is S3O per
ton. His calculations are made at nis
farm at Lakeside, Haverhill, Maa,
where ho comes to the conclusion that
it ia not profitable to raise milk, pure
milk, for sale, at 5 eta. a quart at the
barn, aa he shows thus :

"The total quantity of milk obtained,
averaging the products of twelve days,
ia 9(5 quarts per day. The price of milk
to milkmen, at the barn, is 5 cents per
quart, which gives the aggregate value
of the products in cash $4.80. This
proves that the cash value of tlie food
consumed bv the herd lor cows exceeds
the cash value of the products by 43
cents each day, or in other words, the
actual cost is 43 cents a day, not esti-
mating the expense of taking care of the ;
animals, milking, and oilier expenses
incident to a herd of cows."

Referring to tlie above estimate, the
.Virror d- IWmcr of Manchester, New
Hampshire, says that with hay at about
$35 per tou, it costs plump half a dollar
a day to keep a JerseT oow, or any cow
of large sise of other \>reeda. We would
like to see a comparative statement of
coat of sulxsisting dairy cows in the
blue grass region.

TltStSH'Sl Of til* llojr.

Homebedy says : Ihave a recipe to
offer. It is a compound, being compos-
ed of several ingredients. It ia an ex-
cellent remedy, and when properly ap-
plied, haa an amazing good effect upon
farmers' boys, keepiug them at home in
the evening when tbey ought to be
there, aud making them lietter than any
other place on earth. Here are the in-
gredients :

1. Treat them as partners with you.
Give them to understand that they* are
interest ed iu the success of the farming
operations as much as you are yourself.

2. Converse freely with them. Get
their opinions, and give them your*.
If at ail prudent, moke use of their
plans, and when you think year own
best, explain to them why yon* did not
adopt theirs. Don't keep them alto-
gether in the dark with reference to
your plans for the future.

3. Don't require them to stay at home
in the evenings all the time." When
there is any meeting or entertainment
from which they might receive benefit,
be sure to let them go.

4. Provide them with plenty of good
books and papers ; especially" referring
to agriculture. Let taem be well post-
ed in their own bmunese?forming.

5. Never scold them because they
don't do their work or attend to the
business of the farm as well as you do.
Encourage them.

6. Give them a holiday now and
then. They look for it, and they need
it ; and it will be better for you and
them to let them have it

Other ingredients may with safety be
added, bat the above are of infinite*im-
portance, and should never be omitted.
Farmers, try my recipe ; it acts like a
charm.

Trntlaj H.aurr.
Mr. von Horskyfeld, owner of large

landed estates in Bohemia, has since
1854 introduced a method of treating
the accumulating stable manure which
differs from the usual process, and for
which he claims many advantages, viz.:
economy of time, space, feed and bod-
ing, a great saving of money, and of
hands, and no necessity for snch con-
trivances as cellars, tanks pumps, etc.;
also, a far lietter product, no loos oc-
curring from evaporation and rot; and
finally, a decided improvement in the
condition of the cattle-vards, which
never show any trace of mannre, either
solid or liquid. He aays all these fav-
orable results are obtained in the fol-
lowing way: The manure is not remov-
ed from the stable until it reaches the
height of five feet; the straw for bedding
is cut into lengths of about five inches,
and thus more readily absorbs the liquid
portion, and facilitates the distribution
of the manure :n the farrows. The
entire mass is constantly compressed
by the weight of the animals, and there-
by kept moist, while air and conseqnent
putrefaction are excluded. After about
three months this manure is carried to
the field and immediatelv covered in
the furrows, where itreadiiy decomposes
and yields all its strength to the soil,
fullT doable its usual value, according
to Mr. voa Horakyfeld'a experience.
Besides this, the air in the stables is
never tainted by exhalations injurious
to the health of the cattle.

Sugar Stalling.

In a paper read before the Fanners"
meeting at Bethel, Vt, Mr. D. Tollee,
of Royal ton, said : In regard to the
manufacture of maple sugar there are
aeveral facta of importance to be con-
sidered, to produce a good article that
is maple sngar in something besides
name.

Ist. The right kind of soil where the
trees stand, that of a light color to be
preferred over dark as the sngar will be
innch whiter. I do not pretend to un-
derstand the reason of this, bnt know
it to be so, from experiment ?

2nd. Tapping the trees, about which
.

there are different opinions. I use a
half-inch bit, and Post's patent spout
with hook for hanging the backet, wnieh
1 consider the best spout I ever saw in
use.

3d. Cleanliness in all the arrange-
ment. I think tin buckets are marh
better than wooden ones, bat in either
case they must be clean and sweet, as
mast the holders, pans, and finally all
utensils used.

4th. The sooner the sap is converted
into Birup or .sugar, (without burning)
after it nms from the trees, the bettter.

sth. The sap should be strained
before boiling, to take oat all twigs,
leaves, etc; also, after it reaches the
stage called sirup, to fit it for the sugar-
ing-off. Flannel for strainers is mnch
the l*est.

Care of Voting Duck*.

I take three boards about a foot wide,
and make a yard either sqnare or tri-
angular shaped, and put the hen and
coop in one corner of it. Ikeep the hen
cooped until the ducklings are about
two weeks old, when I give her her lib-
erty. She will stay with the dacklings
some time longer. No more than twelve
or fourteen ducklings should be confin-
ed in one yard, as they are apt to pile
upon one another at night, and smother
each other. The ducklings should be
confined in a yard nntil they are well
feathered, for if they go through wet
grass they almost invariably die. The
yard should be moved every two weeks
and care should be taken to have a good
shelter in one corner.? Poultry World.

Potatoes inOrchards.

Potatoes are not a good crop for orch-
ards, as they exhaust the potash, and
this is just what the trees require for a
healthy and vigorous growth. It is a
robbing Peter to pay Paul policy to
plant anything close to the trunks of
trees. Leave the ground under trees
bare, and simply cultivate and keep it
mellow. Give a tree the same cultiva-
tion you would a hill of corn, and early
bearing and good fruit willreward the
effort. Stone lime is not injurious to
orchards.

HOUSES IN ENGLAND.? It is stated
that in London, at the present time, the
number of horses is very greatly below
that of any previous time during the
last ten years. For the Autumn Man-
oeuvres of laßt year the Government
contractors had the greatest difficulty
in procuring the two thousand horses
required, and, in the end, they were
compelled to take a very large number
of foreign horses, of very inferior qual-
ity, at very high prices. There is no
doubt that if the same demand arises
again in the coming autumn, the diffi-
culty and the cost will be found much
greater than in 1872.

Elchmuller's Fate.

A Nrw Tatkrr Rirrnlrd In ?Jllnf

Vftrt r KillfTKAl hf A millMX
I aSMntlAsltt Old Ifdr4) o*nlh.

In the vear f855 there emigrated from
Warsaw, m Poland, to this country a

VOun<{ Jewish cabinet maker named
Ignatius Eichmuller, whosettled in New-
York City ami opened a shop on Sixth
avenue. He was energetic ami enter-
prising, ami soon did considerable busi-
ness. tie jn-i'uiuulstoti in three or four
year rttnwit .uni IA IWal fee b-
eanie a citum vf the (%iWd *Ute-. if
married a rdling Metre!* named LefTi
Uebecoa Tlianuiieimer, who was at-
tached to the Stadt Theatre on the
Bowery, and was respected lijr all her
aequaintaneee, lit lH<hl Fkcktimller bt
iwmd homesick, and returned with h*
wife to his native city iu Poland, where
he pnrehaatwl an interest in a large livery
stable and horse dealing establishment.
In the following year the Polish insnr
reotiou of 1883 broke out, and among
the numerous persons who were arrested
in Warsaw aa accomplices of the revolu-
tionary leaders was Ignatius Kieliiuul- i
ler. In the dead of night on the 17Ui
of February. IStvt, he wm dragged frolu
his bed, and, aiuid the hearlreuduig
lamejitatioua of his voung wife, taken ,
in iron# to the citadel Next morning i
he waa taken before the military tribu-
nal and asked whether or not he had at-
tended the clandestine inert.tigs of the
conspirators. He dented it strenuously, j
and did not waver iu his statements ,
even when the Court ordered the lash to
be applied to him. lie umufuHv l>re
the sixty lashes that were inflicted upon
him by a stalw art Cossack, and, wheuou (
the following day he was confronted
witli a police spy w ho pretend <*l U have
seen him among the conspirators, he
told the man to his face that he was .
either mistaken or a wilfulbar. Not 1
withstanding his protestations of inno-
cence, the court martial found him
guilty of high treason, with extenuating
cirrnauiMMft* and *n|rnotJ kin loj
transportatiim tor lireSo Siberia, Vth
out hard labor, however, and with per
mission to engage in what business he
pleased at the place of residence the
Uoverumeel wpmd assign to hiui ui its (
vastithtktnrmoiV.) ''K

Eichmuller produced his American
naturalisation papers and appealed for
protection to the tinted Btetfa Ambee- ,
sudor at St, Dtwsbnrg. but withiut |
avail So, almost with despair iu liis j
heart, and accompanied by lua faithful
young wife and two little sous, the uu :
furtuiutlt' uiyLk '''tim** lo iUtwusi'i cwii?
riot, eet out on foot on the""id of March,
IStSI, for Irkutsk, where be xfnetore*id*t(
subject to the surveillance <*f (hepolice.
After a long and weary march, during
which Eichmuller and his family suffer ,
ed untold hardships, and during which j
his youngest child died, they arrived In \u25a0
the of middle June at their place of des-
tination. A log cabin was given to them
to live iu, and Eichmuller waa told that
he could do what he pleased, except
that he must report every .day at noon
to the military Governor of the city,
and must be at home at seven o'clock
in the evening, and not leave his house
after that hour under any pretext what-
ever.

Being an excellent cabinet maker,
the oonviet exile was not long in finding
lucrative employment. The military
Governor of Irkutsk at that time was an
intelligent and hiunane man, Gen.
Istevuioff, who gradual IV took, consider
able interest in EiabmalVf, tiki intrud-
ed him with several important Govern-
ment contracts, which the Israelite fill-
ed to hia entire satisfaction. Thns
Eichmuller lived nine years at Irktitak,
and in 1872 he had accumulated a con-

siderable fortune. He applied for a

pardon to the Emperor Alexander 11.,
and Gen. Istevinoflf, bus patron, promt- j
sed to intercede warmly in ids behalf.
Unfortunately for Eichmuller, the Gen-
eral died very suddenly on the 2d of
April in that year, anu hie successor.
Gen. Senelnikoffi the .new Governor of
Irkutsk, was a widely different man.
He treated the Polish exiles with the
utmost harshness, and caused several
of them to be cruelly flogged for slight
infractions of the regulations, which
had never been enforced under his pre-
deoeafcor. Eichmuller had at that time
a contract for the carpenter work on. the
new theatre then in course of construc-
tion, and one evening in November last
he came to the official residence of the
Governor in order to complain of the
dishonesty of some of the Government
officials who had to furnish him with
lumber. Gen. Benehiikoff, npon seeing
the Jew, flew into a passion. "Un-
clean scoundrel bow dare von to be
oat after the nsual hoar of the night?"
he called oat to him in a voice of thun-
der.

Eichmnller wanted to explain, but
the Governor not only refused to listen
to him, but. seizing a very heavy cane,
began to belabor him unmercifully with
it. He dealt liim several terrible blows
in the face, and Eichmnller, stung by
the pain and the brutality of tho pun-
ishment, snatched the cane from the
hand of the General, and, breaking it
in several pieces, flung them in his face.

r Uttering a howl of rage at this unex-
pected resistance, SnnelmkolT rang his
nell. Two Cossacks mode their appear-
ance, and at a hint from the tyrant
dragged the Tictim of hia ciuelty to
prison. Next day Senelnikoff telegraph-
ed his version of the occurrence to tho
Minister of War for instructions. He
wanted to know whether he was to pun-
ish the offender as a matter of discipline,
or whether he was to have him tried by
a military commission. Tlie Govern-
ment instructed him to persne the lat-
ter coarse, and on the the 4th of De-
cemlier, Eichmuller, who had been
treated in prison with the utmost rigor,
and whose food, despite the inclemency
of the weather, bad consisted exclusive-
ly of bread aad water, was placed be-
fore a military commission composed
of four army officers of low grade. The
proceedings lasted only an hour, at the
end of which the prisoner was found
guilty and sentenced to suffer death at
daybreak on the following morning.
The unfortunate man threw himself in
an agony of terror and despair on his
knees and implored his harsh judges in

, heartrending tones for mercy, but of
; course without avail He was dragged
I back to his dongvoa, where his wifeand
children had a most affecting interview
with him.

During the night a gallows waa erect-
ed on the parade ground in front of the
military gnsrd house. It was a rongh-
hewn structure, the rope with which
the doomed man was to be strangled to
death dangling down from an iron hook
in the crossbeam. At 7 o'clock A. M.
the garrison of Irkutsk formed a hollow
square around the gallows. Fifteen
minutes afterword the executioner, his
two assistants, and the wretched pris-
oner made their appearance. Eichmul-
ler presented a truly pitiful aspect. He
was the very picture of boundless terror.

He shed tears copiously and uttered
incessantly low moana. When he caught
aight of the gallows he raised his chains
to heaven and broke into fond shrieks.
The executioner poshed him rudely
toward the instrument of death and
placed him underneath the rope. After
taking the chains from the prisoner he
put the noose round his neck ', then he
stepped behind Eichmnller, and,seising
the other end of the rope, jerked it up
violently. In the next moment the
culprit dangled five or six feet from the
ground in the air. The executioner
then suddenly lowered him three or
four feet. Thereupon one of the assis-
tants hung himself to the legs of the
sufferer, who was again polled up by
the executioner. This pulling up and
lowering was repeated four times,
whereupon the prisoner was examined
by a surgeon and pronounced dead.
His remains were interred by the execu-
tioner without being previously enclosed
in a coffin. The whole execution was
over at a quarter to 8.

FROM DEATH TO LlTE.? President
Grant informed the Attorney-General
that he had decided to commute the
sentence of O'Brien from hanging to
imprisonment for life, and the Attorney -
General authorized the issue of tin-
proper documents in the matter, where-
upon O'Brien was taken to the Albany

Eenitentiaxy tp .pass the remainder of
is Ufa O'Brien was a policeman on

duty in Washington at a public picnic
at the time he shot Cunningham.

The l.an of IJbel.
Judge Freedman, of New Y'ork, in

. the case of libel against an insurance

t paper, bus given a lung opinion in the
case, lit it he reviews carefully the

i history of tho right to examine parties
L ; before trial, and after discussing the

| present law in view of that history,
? holds thai, the defendant has not

. brought himself within the rnloa en-
j titling him to such examination, and
then continues :

"k'ourts protect character, and thore-
thvV will nut assist ill fttvbigte-

? ever* when
the promotion of justice. A man who

' publishes a libel should lie in a condi-
tion to prove it. Consequently, jf (he
.ItMtnno agists ut all tbiM a p.irt/ pviy

? first publish a libel and then exatniw
j the person injured for the purpose of j
proving out of the latter * month the

1 truth of the charge, which, however, '
. haa been denied in several instances, a ;

certainly should not be extended, ex j,
cepi in clear and absolute necessity, be- ,
rond the rule laid dowu in Marsh vs.
Davison, where it was said lint in j
order that a defendant iu a libel suit, ]
may have a discovery to aid hiatflefeuac, i
he must state a good defense and then ,
show the materiality of t lie discovery. |

i It ia claimed, liown lor, that whatever j ,
the rule may lie it should bl> relaxed |
whenever it is made to npjienr that the ]
defendant published the liliel in the |

j course of the pubbealion of a news- j
( paper, and the suggestion tffts made |
that sncli is the tact m the caw before ,
me. Although there is no evidence to ,
this effect, I have, nevertheless, eon- ]

. sidexed the point. Iu this connection j
' 1 will etatetnat I aainetonoof those ,

who believe that ualuuitad liberty of ]
speech or of the press is improper !e- |
cause productive, in certain states of i

i society, of disastrous result* It is to |
the abnormal condition of the body [

! politic that all en la arising from an un-i
restrained expression of opinion untst |

|be t'.rib iit ml and not to the unrestrain- i'ed expression itself. Under a sound i
social regime and its accompanying ,

I contentaicut nothing is to bo feared i
from the moat uncontrolled utterance ]
ofthought and feeling.. That which is j(

' really >*turfgilil# s*us>ro, to ,
be exposed tocouteuipt, and consequent- j ]
ly derogatory charges of public iw- ( -
ivirtauce pout to have full publicity. I,ITo argtta Harris# is tp Ml" up the ]
MaoohiaVelKim poatMupthM it is right ' ,
for the legislature to be au imjioature, >
an organized hypocrisy that it is uec- <
essarv for a nation to lie eheutcd by the j

' semblance of vimiu whew there aa a*t i
i reality ; that public opinion ought to

be in error ie tkfti-tn Irutli,Br tkaU I
It is well for the tt>">eli^^v, a tor 1 ]
For these reasons it is my profound ,

' .wnivioti.mtti .tthi fres'dom of the press, ,
' tfte jefmi.iHwte to discuss mat-
? ten* or pub ho cunoezu, cap hardly be
i too zealously guarded, and nm in this

; country more tliau in any other the
public pros# has a great mission to per- l
form. But in order to accomplish such i
mission the proas tnast not only remain ! i

I fearless and independent, but on the i
aide of truth and justice. A publico- I
tion on a subject which, though public, ]

1 affects the character ami good name of i
citizen must l>e ftpr cutu-iaui. If it is ,
such tho pu|ip catron will bMield |!

! long to the class of conditionally pfivf- h
| leged communications. By this I mean I

to say that the prima facie presumption
iof malice whwh would owst from the 1
language usJL but the azicu 4trl <
lim io rehntteil. Bit tixin .j**-h go i i
qualified and conditional. It can not ]

I be used for purposes of revenge nor to
gratify personal spite. It is rv privilege i
to maka s statement which the publisher \u25a0
does not believe to be true ; aad if he ]

' volunteers tr defnwre fH*h*a# to a nuate u
; ter in relation to which he has no duty 1
' nor interest aa a leigituUuU- part of Ins <

Business fcy finnMi the new* of onre-wl |
events, such officious defamation ought
to be presumed false and malicious till
he proves its truth, and snch is the law '

|
I No^Benefit can accrue from any of these (
i considerations. For these reasons the |

ortler and summons heretofore issued i
, must be vacated with $lO costs to 1
) plaintiff.''

An English Rectory.

The rectory of Falmouth, a town in ''
Cornwall, England, about fourteen nnlea I
from Lizard Point, was recently put op I
for sale. Many of the livings of the :

I Church of England, as by law eatahlWi-
I ed, are in the gift of the loaded pro- |
prietors, and they have the right to ap-

; point any ministers of that chtlrch whom
, they cluiose to beaoiae pasters of tßx' |'
i Christian flock. When a pastor Wrongs

j stricken in years, and the owner of a '
i living wants to raise money, he can sell j'

to the highest bidder the right to ap- '
point a succesaor. The living?that is

' the spiritual charge of the |hjojile in the

i parish?is put ap at auction just like a
horse or an easy-cuair.

The rectory of Falmouth is worth
about £1,700 "or nearly SIO,OOO a year.

, The incumbent is in his seventy-seventh
year, and the income of the church
property is constantly increasing.
Charles" IL gave the "parson of the
parish and his successors forever" the
right to a portion of. the earnings of the
inhabitants of the town, in the shape of
a tax of about thirty-five cents a y*ar

on nil 1louses, shops, warehouses, ciulnrs j
and outhouses then in existence or'

: thereafter to be built. Besides this,

; there are tithes and surplice fees, and
what is known as the Black Bock Bearou j

! does, consisting of fiftyceuU on every
coasting Teasel, and over sixty cents ou

every other vessel which fellall pane the
i beacen. The town thought of buying
\u25a0 the rectory, and thus free itself in part,
from those imjsU: bat high legal
authorities have decided that they never ,

j can be got rid of.
j At the recent auction the sale was

i started at about $30,000, and rose by .
slow bids to $4.r ,000. The auctioneer

; urged the value of the income and the
extreme age of the incumbent, dwelling (
on the probability- tf his soon dying,
but all in vain," *'Very well, then," .
said the sue, "

H? dients*nfr<-
the right of liokhig the bidding £1(1-/

i t*oo-"

Eight Hours z Bzj.

The intimfttidn l>y the emfflrtyfngeiir-'
1 jPonters and builders of New Y'ork of an

\u25a0 [ intention tp return te the ten-hour ars
| tern, has arotftetl ns>pirk qf |iniig|at|qfi

.' among the journeymen, who iieMnrb
, | that they will hkl out to the liiitnr end .

. i against it. Last week, a New Turk pa- j

j per says, some tweuty-eight of the era-
,' ployera met, and a majority was in favor j

. 1 of returning to the ten-hour rule at a
stated time ; hut as there was not an !
entire unanimity on the exp dicnev of

, j assuming what might bo couaidereu an

, sggn-ssive attitude, it was determined |
. 1 to defer decisive action nntil a confer-

. | enca with tho jonrneymen could be had.
,; With this view, a committee of five was

appointed,,*** confer with a cpmuulteo

I from the unions ou thesubjiirt, ah I ft
, i communication was addressed to the

. United Ordor of Auiuru'ivn Cnrpepterk
setting fisrtb the sjn'rit tlnvt set iuted tie-

\ employers. The carpenters, iu their
I various organizations, made tip a com-

r mittee to meet tho emplovers' com-
, mittee, but with instrnotions to listen to

j no compromise whatever. Tlie jonr-
-1 neymen say that they are backed by the
, whole force of the societies in England,
, and that they intend to maintain tlie

? eight-hour rule and $3.50 per day.
r The boss carpenters ana bnilderz pf

r Brooklyn declare their intention of re-
. fusing "the demand of the carpenters'

B and journeymen'a aasociation for $3.50

r per day for eight hours' work, as the

I allowance of these terms would entail
heavy losses on their spring and sum-

j mer contracts.
Employers are unanimous in theopin-

? ion that there is not work enough at
j present to admit of a successful strike,

s and many declare that they would throw
up their contracts rather than yield to
the demand. Some who have been pay-
ing $3.25 for ten hours' work will in-

t crease this to $3.50, but further than
,1 this they refuse to go.
B

__

3 A Michigan father wrote to a lottery
- agent: "Ido not approve of lotteries;
e I regard them aa no better #>aa gamb-J
- ling schemes. My a<>n bought ticket
y No. sia your drawing, but it ifdrew
f anything don't send the money to hira
n ?jsend it to me." The fntherwHl prob-
c jably feel relieved to learn that the tick-

-1 et didn't draw anything.

iinj KIIIrinfj.

Th© heroism of "Had Kill Citacv" in
1,.1,1 by i* nililmnh correspondent.
Casev wit* killed in lit© rwnl ruilrind
mvufonl at Bernbgrnas, 1 f\u2666* i# deserib-
©d tut "* ohr*otcr who richly deserve#

ito )><< dono np in wrffff; b> have bin
! iiniiio written in character# of liviui;
light iu that hook where tho good and
evil of tutui's thoughts, words nil deoda
are rimnM." Gsswy end A nwmWr
of othorn woro oontluoil in a oar which
w cndunihiugul

The flofeb front© of twfroWrto *ur-
rotmded tho oar oil every utile ; hut the
occupants, t'aaoV WUIUIIg the ttllllllT,

I kicked out the window*, cruwlefl out,
and jwrehed themselves upon the trucks.
Vt this moment the pitiful one* of

i AfttujScott, a nowslmy, wua hoar,l, too
small* to help himself from the wreck
that entangled hie logt. Cssey iua,le
hi* way through the einoke and Hume
ami Water to where the little fellow wan.
He entered the wreck ; iu a moiuept

afterward tliere waa a crwah. The
Wright of the truek* lm,l caused the
bottom of the ear to Rive way, and all
wiUun, three iu number, perished.
After the Are had been extinguished,
the and Guest were found m ar each
other}' the Mitt|b{ fieffdtifiil fti uch a
manner u Hi# wreck that tie eduhl hot!
itritt himself. The rtre had not
touched a hair of iita exquisitely r-
--rangeil moustache, and he uppearmi
a,> natural aa to In, easily recognized by
hia nrqustutsitces. llis neatly kidded
hands wore firmly clenched, "and his
arms Were perfectly rigid ami rgtrrided
ua iu the wt of clasping the child to
his hccast

Ilia eottutenairce wore a look of stem
,lot, ruination, as if the atuMsrn spirit
had yleldetl to the relentless destroyer 1
uot "without * fierce struggle. Casey
was about years of age, a hand some,
reckless, d.vibuuiy cam fellow, of
spleudul physique, and had the ©airiage
of nu autocrat, tie hud fought prrao
battle**, gambled for large and tittle
stakes, and bore mi his j>erso|i as many
scars from Hstlc and other encounters
as tho revoi*Mg turret of a war mon-
itor. Only a few weeks ago, at I'otro-
ha, he drubbed a man soundly m re-
sentment for an insult that had been
offered him, and the editor of a rural
newspaper who v-unumk'<i ou the dcml
was threfcfeiied with having his ears
split. C**oy wa* dvUiUy atbwhial to ,
his aged moth\u25a0T,' and thongh the Trttrs 1
of his fast, fierce existence were spent
with aasgiuatrmui that cared little for
God ami lean for man, he supported and j
provided for her with every comfort
wntii her decease, about a year ago.
The BecordlUg angel, surely, with the
latest aud uphieat and brave act of pour
Bill's siufnriife, wrtl drop a tear of pity 1
over bin errors ami ldut theiu out
?rer." I . .itplU ?fYkifxaU j

,
?Miyt t? 4- *4y K1 |
A Singer's Trouble*.

The most extraordinary divorce case
that has ever occupied the attention of
the courts in Minnesota, has dovrloped i
a naw phrase to-day, which has created
no little excitement in St. Paul. Some
time ago Mrs. Dodge, the wifeof Oasian
E. Dmfre, who i* #tfnst|wty kirnwn iu,

all parQMlfti*' I r.ilti bttib s. Ig<"igj!,t
a suit of ilivorca against her husbauJ
jbaHpd ou alleged infidelity and bad
treatment generally. Mr. 1 )o,lgc was
formerly a concert singer, ami many j
vears ago gained considerable notoriety
by paying JpioO or more for s ticket to

oiie of the Jenny Lind concert*. He
afterward edited ami puld'slwwi a week-
ly newspaper iff* ifi.-%>, rfUM Ko*
.Viursm, and finally, after v arums vieis-
mtude* in Cleveland, Ohio, and else-
where, uiide his way out here, where
he has prospered tiiuuieialiy, aud at-

tain, 1 a prominent position among our
business men. Dodge is a shrewd,
eu#-getic VtU4kfe,..ia full of flUi, t#lla a i
gold story, and .?ffngsu c.oGd arugi ugd j
has hosts of frieuda iu this region.

it may well lie imagined that the suit
Hrijgtght by Mr*, liodge caused a great
<l. fd of excitement in litis community,
forming a general topic of diacusaion
among all claofefi. Thefidei-nl wa.iled
by th,e pro<v©ditijW wA greatly
heightened when lKnlge commenced a

era** uclt,>u, placing Mrs. Dodg© iu Ute
position ui defendant, and introduced
endem c of the moat damaging charac-
ter to the lrnlv's reputation for morality.
But Ui.- Jul! i'iirare of iwjpubw
me id Was "only rMoled tA.lny, when
Mrs. Ibxlgw put in au affidavit in which
she confess*,! a plot to entrap her hus-
band into unfaithfulness; denied all the

other charges she had heretofore made
against hitn, na<l specifically Jqriarvd
that the coiffiael, uft*
sented her in the divorce suit, was the
author of all her troubles, aud the chief
conspirator against law lßiffLuul. She
further alleged that she had been under
the complete control of Finley, until he
proposal IWLION HN® TN*FT Tiff TRF nnff TITTM

determined to repair the wrong she had
done.

The affidavit made tieforc the Judge
of the court iu which Mrs. Dodge hn,|

brought her suit was presented to Mr.
Dodge's counsel as they were preparing
to argue against a motion for continu-
ance, and was a complete surprise to

them. Fiulev not being in court ftro
Judge declined to hear aay motion
until he appeared ; but of course this
affidavit M nggnrded as au end to the
proceedings in which l)o<Tgo occupies
tho position of defendant. What ho
will do now remains to be seen.?AY.
And J'ajn r.

The w Postal Law.

i The Toatal Appropriation bill ap-
proved March 3, 1573, contained tho
following clawso:

*\u2666 Provided, that all laws and part* of

lawn permitting the transmission by
mail of any free matter whatever tie and
the same are hereby repealed from and
after June 30, ISoC"

This abolishes tb, 1 franking privilege
held by Congress and so many Govern-
ment officers.
. This also abolishes section 35 of the
fact of March 3, 1863 ; "but tine pub-
lishers of weekly newspapers may send
to each actual subscriber within the
county whore thmr papers ere .printed
ami puhhafrd ogq cpirf thv of ftt*of
postage," and r quiring tlmt aftir June
30th, all piwrn-s must pay lwstogr.

Tliis *b<uutlies Wf ction -le of tli© same
not : **All ptfMrshatw o# jieriodimls,
magazines, and newspapers which shall
not exceed sixteen ounces in weight

riMill be allowed to interchange their
fjlilications reciprocally free of post-
age : provided, that such interchange
shall lie confined toasingle copy of such*
publication."

The lawn rcmniu unchanged whieh
of poatage on news-

I at tlie office of mailing or deliv-
ery, at the option of tho subscriber, and
prepayment by newsdealers " upon their
packages received."
gMo reduction of postage rates has
Men made. Farnaworth's bill, which
allowed papers to go free to county sub-

scribers, and exchanges to go free,
'missed the House and failed in the
Senate.

_
'

Black net I>, jhe maibj p fcin
ou the shape like'B' npujU' bonreta. A
lady like mod aUifui a iwi t, of xholttU
liant bronze srtWiWV, viflh giwnf sfnfld"
mg boar be loud, nd coronet of shaded
metallic leaves with tress m dusly rose
berries ffirectty ih frimt, high "above
tho brow.

A black straw Michael Angclo hat,
with brim upturned all round and flar-
ing, was stylish with ciel blue acaif,
demi-rosettc on the left of the brim,
pink tea rose, and short blue plume.

A bonnet of golden bronze nrmnro
with bronze green ribbon folded round
thoprruwn. was finished by a rose and
brrmzfilliaded wing with standing luiw,
at the back ribbon loops and long and
short ends together. The most charm-
ing hnt was black lace, with iet-fringed
bandeau, half wreath of verdigris ber-
ries and holly leaves in natural purplian
shades, with dark bronze ribbon loops,
to suit the style which orders dark
colors and autumnnl treasures to be
pressed into summer service.

Josh Billings gives the following ad-
vice to young men: "Don't Kb <h

-Conragcd nf yousmustffeh don't grow ;
it sometimes happens where n mustoeh
duz the best nothing else duz BO well.

Banks and Banking.

The story is told of n lthode Island
banker who flourished sixty yeara ago.
His name was Dexter, air. Dexter
started a hauk on fl'J.OlXt, which had a

circulation of SOOO,OOO befufit six
months. Th* not**wer Andrew D*x-
ter'a promise to pay the Directors of

J the bank at Ihe end of two yearn, "it
being understood that said Dexter shall

? toi be called upon to make payment un-
til thinks proper." 'flie basis of

, tit's convenient proviso waa, (hat Mr.
I lletter wn the principal stockhulder,

and, of course, knew beat when it would
be proper to pay the notes. The maiu
rule of the bauii waa aa follows;

l lir 1,-rtiaral ml* fchould uiuliHiMadlr lto
> fao |Htucliially, hullo thin lliam ar* iiufMirtanl
I ?uv|>Uuia, aut-lt aa lieu we are run U|xtu lij
j hrokein, tw uy Itersoua wliatet ai , luoiclr he
(he i*ii|h*, luakllig urm uiU of the injury

| ttu.l W.a f ih* (tank i tiieee ought to Ito jialil
ttnly by ilrafte IHIth* exrhfcit|T office (iu IVie

! 11HI.) at forty t|uVa!*Ul. I'lio j'|vt ujeuoe bant
; eltoubl t |>lagiUHl a* luttvh "> poaeit'le, bv ite-

leiiiuiK thaw a long ?? it will iiaturally take In

1 cAiiiil ell luiuU of apetln f)uui(* H.leiintie.l in
, the atoat tlnUI-emte utauuei llie i-lianice Is

' very iiiiitoileiil, and ought to Imi huabaiuletl aa
inu.il at (kwulilii.never to lake it awey cvor|H

wheia the mtantMHi la lo and delay the
! |tera.Si.

| Mb Di xter's bank had a single cm-
- plt>\i, who with Ute principal transacted

all 'the business.
Wp have all heard the "lory of

the bank in Albany, New York,
whitdi issued some new, bright aud crisp
looking lulls. A driver, going West,
spplfed for n loan. He waa good, and
it wit*voted him. The question cause
up whether it shonhl be paid in bill*or

gold, Said one honest ola director I?-
'S lipagin letting lum have the bills,
lid will take them out West, and they

> will scatter around and there are ten
I ohttnee* to one that we will never se

On© of those hills agiu ; and if they do
OVHT come back, those ival nice, clean-
luoking hills will lie all over dirt."
This settled Lh quantum, aud the dro-

, ver n-ceiveil the gold.
Tlje ja-raonal reaponaibility of bank-

ing men has been frequently noted.
Tho case of lion. AI.KXAXI>EIIMITCKXxm,
member of t'ougreas from the first dis-
trict of Wisconsin, and President of the
mammoth fit. Paul lUtlroad t'ouiimnv,
is an lUustration iti point. Mr. MiU-h-
--t-ll's bank had fullv SI,SOO,UUO in cir-

eulatiou during tfie famous Western
Wifil fat Banking ilays. Although he

' w*s alone resfvonsible, the farmers aud
tho miliars aud the merchant* hoarded
those bills rather than held the gold.
(Utee there waa a run on the bank. Mr
Mitchell, instead of annoying the lull
holders, threw opan his banking house
from daylight until late at night, and
pill ou an extra (ore*- of clerk* that all

i might le accommodated, liefoie the
run bail tiuclv gotten under way, the

I vefv men w iin hs.l drawn the gold
I eigrlu-r, came rushing bock with it, and

to got LU and deposit, joatlud those try-
ing to get the gold out.

When Mr. Mitchell wished to with-
draw his circulation he had more diffl-

j cult work than when he wished to put
it out. People would not give up the
bills ?all knew thev would Ih paid, and
trmg after the limitation expired tin-
i snk- r waa advertising and resorting to

:rw ry means to get in hia bilU. Al-
though the bank was oh-se.l yeaxw ago.
it waa only as lately as the Natumal
curwuey came np that tlie last of the

j bill*could be coaxed away from those
who held theiu, and exchanged for gold.
There are Iv*Imnkera who would lravu

1 done this, but Mr. Mitchell never con-
sidered that he was doing more than
his duty.

The Homestead BUI.
Wo publish below the two amend-

ment* adopted by tho Ute Coiigreaa,

fo the Homestead bill. The first l* aa
follows:

I ! Ittevsi. fly art ef CMBM ealiileJ "An
a<-t 1.1 enable h"wwlJy ttischsi-giH) aoktiers and
vailnra. ItuHT whlow* and orphan ciiildiwn. U>

arqairv homeeliNvtaeu live publicground* <ifihc
I tilled Si*i." Apnl i. fsTa. and by
llie maondaiaftt* iheiwlo. aiawvived June S.
IH7S. it is pro* aied tbal aaid aoaticra and aaiiors.
their widows and orphan children, shall have
the right lo sulci hemes leads of 160 acre, em-h
upon whs', an Called and fcuoorn km "double
minimum lands, or lauds within the haute of
railr-ad laud grants ; and

> II Arr,,ji, idany s- Vhcrs and sailors had.
prior t i the pwastge vf said scl and ih# amend
menu thereto, entered L, mee(e*U wtUun said

not exceeding eighty acre* each, and
mg Xmai'hx under the tertna Of sai-t act and
smriidmeiit. slid the r.ilings of the flenarsl

1juid Offica. lo avail then selves of tha advant-
age* of entering IdS acres of said "doohta
minimnm" land . and.

llWmi. koeh ihacrimination againsl th*
IHotieer soldiers and sailors are uiijwat; there-
fore

lit u rmannt. Jkr . Thai soclKin 3 of th* act

entitled "An act hi amend an art relalutg to
soiiherw' and sailors' homesieaihi." aM,oed
June S, Iti'l. be amended ao ae lo rrsd wa fol-
lows: Thai any parson e*iti:ied under the
nrov imotw of ihaforeguing saclions to enter a
liomastea,!. who may hava heretofore entered
'Uajef the Homrslaad law* a qnsiitllvof laud

i iSsathtn lftO acres, shall be primillou to enter
iYTnucli lgud an. when a-VVAI to the <)aauiity
prevsiosty enter*,!, shall not evcee.l ICO acre*.

The other law is amended so an t> al-
low pre-empt->rs who have not rmtlrd
five yeare on their lands to deed away
by gift or sale for various public pur-

, poses, and the amendment is as follows:
Itt u eSn< ie>f. dr.. That any |M>rson who has

she*,!* Mllled or hereafter mav sellia on the
public lands of the Tutted Site. either by
pre-efSpuoii or by iirlua of the Homestead law
or any anvan lmenta Uirrelo. itltallhave the right
to trnnrfer by wamuity. against hi* or liar o*m
acln. any portion of bin or lirr said iHe-empiion
or bomovtead for church, cenietary. or school
puqiusaa, or for the right of way of railrvsvU

i acnes such )>re-eni}>tuHi or h. mc-u-sd and tha

iran.fer for sucti j-uhlic purposes shall in no
way vinalo the right to nunplele and parfecl
the title to their pre-empuou* or homesteads.

i *IO.OOO Prifr Ticket Stolen.
A curions case in which is involved

the hirccny of a Havana lottery ticket
that drew a $30,000 prize, came up at
the Jeffemou Market I'oliccCourt. The
complainant and the defendrnt arc

\u25a0 Greeks. Kietro Thomas is the not very
Grecian patronymic of the former, while
the latter rejoices in the name of Mcn-
asaas Barscsc. Thomas charges that
fifteen months ago, in Chicago, while
living in tha same i*oom with Bsm'-mc,

j tho latter stole from his jpocket a Hav-
ana lottery ticket that had drawn a $30,-
000 prize. Baraese, who is in bnsincos

j in New York, admits that he wa* in
j fliicagn ttbont tho time of the larceny
hut denicacver havingauy acquaintance
witii Thomas. The latter aUmtlv asserts
that BarseSe ia an old friend of hia. As

fcboth men speak English vary imper-
' fectlv, the almvc statements were

elicited with great difficulty. Counsel
for the prisoner argued that the theft of
a lottery ticket is not larceny, and even if

1 it were, the offense being committed in
' Illinois, a New York magistrate hail no
| jurisdiction. Thomas, after ho discov-
i tared the larceny, telegraphed to Havana

auil had payment of tho ticket stopped.
Tho Greek Consul was requested to
send an interpreter, but refused.

Whore tho Sun Boes Not Set.

A scon© witnessed by some travelers
in tho North of Norway, from a cliffone

! thousand feet above the sen, is thus
j described:

The ocean stretched away in silent
vastnesa at our feet; the sound of waves

irarcelv reached our airy lookout; awny
iln the North tlia huge old sun swung
,(low long tlie horizon, like the slow beat
jfof the pendulum in the tall clock of our

grandfather's parlor corner. We all
istood silent, looking at our watches.
' When both hands came together at
' twelve, midnight, the full round orb
hung triumphantly above the waves, a

bridge of gold running due North span-
ning the water between ua and liirn.
There he shone in silent majesty, which
know no setting. We involuntarily took
off our hats ; no word waa said. Com-

i bine, if yon can, th© most brilliant sun-
: rise and sunset you ever saw, and the

. | bennties will pale before the gorgeous
' Coloring wliicn now lit up ocean, heaven,

i anil mountain. In half an hoar the sun
| had swung np perceptibly on his beat,

[ the colors changed to those of morning,
a frosh breeze rippled over tlie floor,

i one songster after another piped np in
the grove behind ns?we bad slid an-

: other day.
i - '

CONSOLATION.?A lady visited her hus-
band confined in jail in n neighlioring

- j town. After teirs were shed and sym-
pathy exproasod on both aities, the htdy

; j said t
"There's but one consolation

i left me in my affliction, Edward ; Ino a
know where you spend your evenings."

Ben. Jim I-ane, of Kan***.
A Kansas letter speaking of tho late

Gen. Jim Lane, one of the early border
lueii of that Htnte, snvs: Lane altnvpa
tinder the shadow of tha Htnte Univer-
sity of Kansas, amid tlie memories that
he mail,* funions and that made htm
great. Ho WUM A great man. Itmade
no odd* how well you knew tlie intrinsic
debauchery of his life or tlie cursedues*
of his character, you could not stand in
hi* rugged presence without a feeling of
?* and a respect (torn of admiration
for the very qualities in httn which in
other men are despised and losthsd.
lidwin Forrest was not his superior in
dramatic intensity and im|>etu<*ity. lfe
emnmanded men as a Hon or tiger might
awe leaser beasts. "He could walk into a

crowd that welcomed him With tho click-
ing of a bundled revolver locks, aud iu
five minutes every man iu that crowd
wouhl have spilled the blood right out
of hia own heart in fighting for Jim
leine. He eotild stand mute liefore a
hissing and groaning mob, and in two
minutes you could have heard the
breath of love in the sir rustle the
scented tresses of a msidau in the htlali
which wouhl bo there, ile oould aland
before an audicuee, speaking to Un-ia
witii thorn- great, cavernous eyes of hia,
while his lip were shut and still, raise
lua bond, and every one would rise with
hi* gesture; lower his hand, and every
one would sit down obedient to the won-
derful electricity of Ins will. He waa

one of those men whose utter failure to
comprcheud that there is sneh a tiling as
danger made his courage of uu particu-
lar credit to him. Hia impulse* ruled
hit* utterly, aud he could never see any-
thing between himself and the object
he sought. If there was an obstacle, lie
always I,Hiked right over the top of it.
and walked over or through it with the
some unheeding uuooncerw. The |oa-

sibilily illlthere waa or might be any-
thing which he could not overcome, was
a suspicion that liis mind had no room
to entertain. Aud when lie pulled the
trigger of his own Derringer, with its
cold muzzle against his lips, 1 doubt if
he realized that there was any danger in
the act. The narrowest escajMi Gen.
Jim had was when Lirwrvuee, his home,
waa sacked daring tlie war. Jim wo*

one of tlie men watched particularly,
but iu his night clothes he cosnjwd from
the back door, just as tlie attacking
party were thundering at the front.
Gen! Jim escapel to his corn field near
the house, the pursuers close upon his
heels. The darkm-as of tlie night and
abort tnu<-allowod tlie pursuers, favored
him, and Gen. J nil Laru- escaped to still
further figure in tho history of his State.

It is true that just after the first Bull
ltmi fight, a Wisconsin Oovernor pro-
posed lo moke Lane Cuhmel of a regi-

ment of his troops. Gen. Sherman
heard of it, and taking tlie Governor to
a knoll iu front of hia head-quarters, he
pointed to the lunatic asylum on the
Washington side, simply saying, "Gover-
nor, ifyou want a crazy Colonel fur roar
regiment, go there and get one?don't
taka Jim Lane." Lane did not get that
regiment.

A Veteran Hangman.

For many year* Cnlcraft wa* the exe-
cutioner in London, mid he #ent many
men into eternity. He waa known as

the London hangman, and received $5
per *fck aa a salary and JoO for every
execution. Besiden tlija, the clothing
of his victim was the hangman's per
quuutca. Isaac* waa th© hangman of
the New York Tomb* for manv years,
and hut victims number, we beheTe,
twelve. Isaacs was sn old man-of-war's
man, a thorough sailor, and in all ofhta

execution* he uevtr bungled. He went

at hi* work methodically, and when an

execution waa to take place, experi-
mented with weights until rvcryttiiug

was perfect- After an execution he
might >e seen with the rope on hi#
shoulders, showing spectator# how the

fatal knot *#aa lieu and how the result
came. None of hia victims failed to
break their necks in the fall, and tlie
knot never slipped. The sheriff usually
paid Isaac* $l5O for each xecution, and
other presents were made him. The
newspapers of New York city abused
the sailor ao much abont his occupation
that he on© day took an oath be would
never hang another man, and he ccmkl
not be indunrd to. It is slated that
on th# occasion of an execution, a sher-
iff who feared bungling work offered
Isaacs a one thousand dollar hill if be
would act as executioner, but the sailor
refused, and no money oonld induce him
even to give his advice to th© new hang-
man. Since Isaacs' day most of the ex-
ecutions hava leen attended with un-

pleasant if not really distressing cir-
cumstances, outside of tho#© that
naturally belong to such affairs.

King of tkc Blood.

Foa Nwrixzn Sin ASP F.SLABOED OLA sua.

fW For MIreal rear* p*l tlitten, badlt
alfiirtol SIUI (Lure, ur Swelled Neck, and llhad
NWMOB* ao bad that an effort it, t*ie my ana-
at ota my head ( rxdurtJ A choking aensancn.
which wa* xinxM tiiMßidurahte. Afler trying
eateral r*mediae with no benefit, I was adrtsrd
to try Kisu or ma BLOOV. winch I did. and the
effect has been n"4 nuracukaui. 1 look nwrniy
\u25a0even bottles, and it ha* not onlycared y neck.
I nilgreatly tar tiefitted my general health. Ibsx*
uot felt *"? well for rear* I have lieeei troubled
fr--m childhood with fitly tumors ©n my arm*,
and 1 can ewe UiewoudnrfiU effects uf ymir m*<h-

< tue iqwrn thuwe. for thev hare already begun to

.Umitijah and I thuikthat if I cxmUn'ue on with
the mcdidne. tlmy will euUrety <ti*a|Nieai'.

tWaKLOTTE H. Nwtvu. i olnralme. Pa.
Write for circulars to D. llaitaom. Sou A Co.

ftuffalo. N. I.?Con*.

Harry Bullivan is ©ailed l-hc lcmling
Qiriiab tragedian of the age. Ile contemplate*
making a lour of the country, and will itrohably
wear th# lamw.Kxi Ooilar.?'Jrwi.

Some men, without medical knowl-
?dgs. advertise their uirklltful prrparatnai* to
cur# every di*-ar. which B tmlvwdhlel npt cod
tbey alwavs cur* the name dieeaee. Wlilte Br.
Pierre'# family medicine* have their legHunate
range, and have )woven tlie mow! valuable cura-
tive* ever given to the putdic. yet he ia fully

competent to nee any necr?anr auxiliary treat-
ment. Ihat all may recover. Ha> private jirarUo#
ta ennrmotia. I'aUentu from every quarter wait
on lum. wiula thnnoande are treated by letter,
and epecial me<U-iiiee oeni by mail or cxpreen.
A email outlay will secure hia valuable eervwee.
Addrcea. with elamn. I>r. R. V. Pierce, lluffalo.
N. Y.. for a pniilcl liat of questions, to seeial
in doecrtlaDg your cone Ccm. 627

Flan.?lf you want the best of any
erode, put up evprowlv for family use and eetil
directly from tli*Fieli thai*©* in which they are

lauded from llie ve*eel. tin eighth*, quarters,
halvedf and whole laurel*, or in package* as
small as 25 11*.. ) and Lbueo that are not mixed
with old, rusty, strong, or poor Ui quahtv, ae is
tlie cane with large pari sold by Uical dealer*,
send for price listof Mackerel. Codfish. Pollock.
Hnioked and Pned Halibut, i Br. "l and
Sounds. Salmon, Iterrtng. ,\c. liUvcUons for
selecting the bel, keeping th v#ar ronnd. and
ciMilfftiguxall tttlr*. Sent free w^h circular.by en-
closing stimpLW talilrti iHi-Wapc. Isaac IIALK,
Fish Merchant. Newbury port, Mass Com.

THOTSANDS OF FBOMIRINO YOUTBB,
of both sexee. go down to untimely graves, from
general delelilv and weaknew*. who might be
saved by fortifying Uieir srsteme witii Iron.
Tlie Peruvian Syrup is an Iron Tonic prepared
l|<ree>,lv to stipplv this vitalizing clement, and
is the oiilyptepara'tion of iron that will oiuumi-
lato at once with tlio bhsxt ?fAma.

BORK THROAT, Goran, COLD and

similar troubles, if suffered lo progress, result
in serious pulmoßßiy ofreetjoae, oftenlifciss hi-
ciirahle. "/(rouwl'i /froncki©/ TrOrhft" reach
directly the seat of the disesee, and give almost
mutant relief.?Com.

Tito public arc hereby assured,
through tlie columns of this paper, that /*<jrnn'

/Nirort/irv I'ill*contain no injurious principle,
but that they mav te adinmisUircd to children
ami llie most weak aud shattered oonntitutions
in small iloeee, with great certainty of success

Com.

Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most
successful practitionors of hia time, invented
what ui now called Johnmm i Anodynr Unimrni.
The greal success of this article in ibe cure of
llronrhttis and all diseases of Ihroet end lungs,

will make tho name of Johnson nol less favor-
ably, if loss widely known, than that of Louis
Napoleou. -Com.

CHAFFED HANDS, fare, rough skin,
pimples, ring-worm, salk-rheum. and other cu-

taneous affections cured, and theskin mode soft

and smooth, by using the JUNIEEB Tan Soar

mode liy CASWELL. HAZARD A Co., New York.
Do sure' to get the Juniper Tar Soap made by

ns. as there are many imitations uiade with
common tar which aro worthless.? Com.

CRIST ADOIIO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits liave
lioen so universally acknowledged that it would
lie a supererogation to descant ou thorn any
further? notning can beat it.? Com.

FIIAOA'S INHTANT RELIEF has stood
twentv vears' test. Is warranted to git© imme-
(liaUrrtirf to all Eheumatic, Neuralgic. Hea<l,
Ear and Backaches, or money refunded.?Corn.

The Crowa.
Where noxious animal* aliouud the

tuoat obvious remedy is a reward uUar-
ed for their destruction. This has beea
a custom in ainmat all oouutri#* from
very remote times. But in some rosea
it has led to a novel and not very honor-
able branch of rural industry. A minor
example of this was afforded many
vears ago in an inland township of Now
York. The crow* had beeome ao numer-
ous aa to prove materially UctrimetiUd
to the corn crop, and iu towu meetings,
duly assembled, a reward af six cent*
for every crow'* beak brought to the
several path-masters wo* offered. Many
were the memliera of this tribe eorvinus
slaughtered, and when the neat* eotild
lw reached, the eggs were sometimes,
ao it waa aaid, taken home and "aa*"
under hens iu order that when hatched
the young bird* might add their quota

of beak* to be paid for by tlie town. *

An Unwelcome Herenadc.
Very unpleasant nuptial* die** are

whieii were a*Jebraled in llubbard,
Trumbull County, Ohio. As th* pair
waa au extremely old pair, the young
men of tlie ocuiisnuity sarcastically
serenaded the couple. After a short
apeciiucn of their musical powers, tb©
bride appeared at the door and tender-
ed the crowd five dollars forrefreshment
if the intruders would only go peace
fully aw*v. This propoaitsaa waa aooept*
ed, and throe delegate* approached to
reneive tlie huah-mouey, when the
vicious old lady aprmkh-d them freely
with sulphuric acid. One of the min-
strels will lose lioth eye*, another one
eye, and the third waa'dmadfully burn-
ed, and will not join the feativa epxlha-
lamic chorus again fur some time to
come.

THE BZUDISIKO A*D THE RED.
Chiecorv is aaid to contain properties
positively injurious to the health. Yet
ground coffee, as sold bv grooars, ia.un-
usually adulterated with Una substance,
and many persona insist Unit it improves
the flavor of the coffee. We sre im-
formed iu a recent work ou coffee that
tlie coffee dealer adulterate* his coffee
wiUi cbicoory to increaae hi* profiw ;

the chins*ry dealer adulterates jiia chie-
corv with Venetian-red to please the
eye of the coffee dealer ; and lastly,
the Venetian-red manufacturer grinds
tip his color with brick-dust, that by
his greater eht-apne*, and the variety
of shades he offers, lie may secure the ,
patronage of the trade in chieoory.

i
.
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OONBUMFT ION.

Eur IS* rar* <>f thu Sl>tr***to#Si??*? tk*r*Va '
kMU M aOMM r*l WW'TtS ISM "W W i
muf* of real merit ifcu ALLEXS l-I'SG
KII.MH Tillti.MuMtelu| fee curmi |

il4i,e*. IM4ibsi ?, ??* ,
M?Surltna* uf tka iVtwt.lain, ml all !?\u25a0\u25a0 |
rflk* Mlmuwrr uisam*. is i*Uu4<-c*S le Uu> f \u25a0
fru>s rklir ariat it warit* tot IM-sr of ?* '
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torulir TSt a*l.*m I*pua**V**WUy.ere?muuTud.S 1
k) pfcf.n ? ko b*>* liaooai* myUtulMao* ;
ll*gioal iwv

WHAT THE DOC TOEl SAT

Wr. Wilson A Wr*. cfc>*lrl*a* mot

aril* fr-'ia < *r**lll*Toum- "W* pare t.>*4 ;
Aim'. U-*tBtUm ae.UtS U *cil tpl4ir- W' or*

ararO'-in* ykfliniu . *ll? r*a*i.t..aa* '
Uk* rlMnn la lecumamMiiiti a (iUI j?*.?*?.
uck u *? fciu> Uu to ba."

Or Urt, ef Okie. nr|Mtta the ertmy Sarins
the *r.fi -en nio.o.MiumtM ouaeiupkUua

lie **y*: I be** no fcrMtanrr in tUtlng that 11 <
mmm by tb* n**< f yoer ufBmlmm U*tI mm mom \u25a0
sure a. ebgtylb*SM bmith."

Eathuii*! Herri*,ef HifdUberrr. \u25bc* . **T* "I
bere ao l-k< it eiU >-u Wwa. ? duilulrm
Siel *a*nt t > th* rer* of *llSites*** of IS* Throat
hrunehtnl Tube* mm* Lease. *?

Aei. Woolly, M 0 .ef K"*<-le*oe Cs . JnS , er
? Cor ibt** |rer. I.l 1 bar# n*t ADm' t**|1
BmSmmm *mi*a*iT*lr>* my >r*rtlr*.nnf Iw MII*-
e*4 ibr*i* na belter nriiiiutut Inn* Si*****,
ta u**"

Chydrtan* |. net rmsaMl n VMS Icine tSWI
hMno null. What thr to ebotu

AI-LBE S LKMO BXLtLtM

can he takes mm m foci. Let all eSrictoS UlIS At
once, ani b*eobvtn**S of it.real men la

A. aa **c*roroet It ha. no **nai
lite haru.l*.. t the nw-et I .uchut.
Iteonlatne be opiuHIs any for*.

Directione acoeopany each botUa. .

CACTIOS -Call for

ALIM/t'iLVSO BALAAM

J. V. BAKXIS * CO.. Clac*Bah,a
ricnumw.

run DAVIS S son. o*n*rnlAS*nte
frMUesM, X L

101 l ty aU HeSlcin* Dralera.

Pun uu BV

IOHX F BKXXT, Xeet Turk,
aso C. HOOD WIS * CO.. So*ton.
JOHKBOX, BOLOW AX a CO, r fclloAelybia.

' ...-I 1 \u25a0 !\u25a0 II j
Th© larkcta.

raw Tons.

Bog ChtOe?Fvtm# b E. BuUoehn* MH-Jt .111,
met quoJilj .12V4 .IXOi
Smaf qnaUtjr >l\* .13\
(krUinery thin CmUh . .k)|S .11
luPrus or Weeet jre-l* .110

tfUrb Coer* . TS.IW

Drmenl EkA .?,

Shear "vA ass
rwue?MASIM -iv,<* .mi*
nam run WMtrra >) t* T.aS ,

SI.I* Extra "CO B T.SS I
W'hrnl? L-1 Wwrtoru l. * 1.83

?? RUto I.M ax*
80. XSprtac t.l * IAM I

Byr..? 14 JU
Itarlrt ?Matt. 1.10 (X t.
tkah BliriWau' JW.A
ui?MixrJ Wolom. *00.4 .51
Hnj l.# At.
Sirs* M i*LAS
HT Ti.. . e. .*

JN-rk?Jlne* 5 JS.SO <4M r
lord Itkß i*J
CHrolram- 0r04*..............S 90RrSnedSO
Butter?Stat* Jt J*

llbbi, I ancf 3 y* Jl
?? VWJo* to ,4 .

Wretrrn OrJtnary 11 <4 .IS
IV.ns'vriaata Sue... M <A .M

Cheeee ? R'kU EWiory 150)4 .tSO
- hklmtunl M M .it

Ohio w.va .tin
E*e?BiMe r- # -®

KnmiA

Beef Colt!* .<*> X*
Hs*n> 4 s. His
Hot*?U*. s.rrhS x.ss
KitHIT '.W (4' m
Wheal ?Eo J Sprtn* I.M (4 I.M
Corn .51 <4 .St
fkale .4 ,i

Rye -® 4 .*
BarWy . <m 1.00
lent v M

Absamr.

Wheal 1.70 * IB
Kr*?Kiel* .Mo<4 ,SS

Own?Mtxod n i 4 .6
Itarlry-Wal* .V* <4 .*OO
Oat*-Slat# M >& .55

ItIIUMDJ-RU.

Flour, Prnn. Extra H.no a 0.50
Wheal. Wmlorn Rod ..............." I.o* A LBS
Oorw?Vfilwer M .4 .00

MII<NI 00 ,4 .M
Petroleum?(hiil* IS I. BeSaed I*o
Ueed'atU* OS *t .0*
Clover Seed S.KO <4 *.75

Tltnoiby XSO <* Xl*
\u25a0IIIUKMB

Oottan?l-ow llldrtUmr*. IS .I*o
Flour -Extra n.TS <4 0.10
Wheel 1.00 Sill
Corn?Vehuw 50 A.
Oat* .* a.*

fjm (Keakfulef HW.I
W Woloh cf Orlffltha,

>Monnfbrtnr*rof Saw*.
arrxxios TO ALL oTitxxg

tror sur N*AJTGA.vrxn
S HLEfi, BEITTNO A*T) MACHBIEST

URERAI. DIOCOCETS.
Price Ll*u and Circular* ft*#.

v/> WELCH A CRIFFITHS
\u25a0 Boeton. Mean, h Detroit. Mich.

SSOO IN PRIZES.
.\u25a0 Kvrn t KAHt/rvkhmont.tm

k, tiava Rather than ItarlyRote. Knnr-

l/lmoualy I'rmliirllifarid of K\-
&w tKId.tCST FI.AVOK. Ilrrlk.;

Wr- m 4 pouuda Rr mail, patpatd, for |].Ao>

A rO.MPTOVM lItPRIHK, MB
a IIRuahele In the Acre. A little later

Vw than K itlj-K Kqnal in quality. f.l
f par pound, bjr mall, postpaid.

JMII) * 111 ba awarded, at FltKMirMg
O In thoaa ho produre the Largest yuan

lll>from on# pound. JleacripllTe Clrru-
Ljn Imraof'ha abore. with Hat of Mrarte-
\u25a0 Itaa of Putatora, froa loall.

Illualralril Hard ( ntalofHr. 9fo
r nagca.witb ColaredChrwtitw. -ioenta.
r. ZT A New Toma'o, the ARtniOTOJr.
r-i n Rarl*. <>ll t aud productive. l'rtce, the.

Hi par packet.

B. K. BLIBB & SONS,
23 Park Place, New York.

irriMflthea "nectar

iamfflraffll Blaolk TXIA
> ''*llßWMHhnwlih lha Oraen Taa Flavor. Tba

La. cwncmhhm 11^beat taa imported. For tale
i

everywhere. And for aala
AjMnHK T wholesale only by tba Greet
t\W Atlantic an.l Pacific Tee Co., Mo !
if till Fulton it , and tAI Cburab

VdlauoaJni it. Maw York. P. 0. Bos, M>
'WL~-' -*isr p,r tbaa-MaaUT Circular

Dr. Whittier, 1

write. ?'

$lOto s2o? jSb^lwSS
RBMTEST CORIOSITT
000 selling weakly. Price 80 casta. Mo humbug

Addreaa uaoaa* A. Hsakd A CO., Boitoa, ban.

Obscene Lttmtm,
j The EUOMI horrible (not* have been
brought to the knowledge of an ex-
change in reference to advertisement*
which appear in few journal*. It ap-

' iK-art thai liata of pupil* in tallica' ami
1 boy*' arhoola are oManned, nmler falae

1 [>trtert*es, and then disgusting circulars
I me forwarded to three pupil* by the

* manufacturer* of nbaoeno Itook*. Mr.
, Con*teak.of New York, iiee been work-

-1 tug herd to bring some of the offenders
to juatiuu. and he hae aeiaed about ten
tons of the moat loathsome printed
mutter ever vet aent into the world to
Ido the itnrfra work. The trouble ia
' that he cannot bring tlie publisher* and

printer* uf these infernal hooka to jua-
tire." The* are aeettcrod broadcast all
ever the land- they ere advertised in
thouHanda of newspaper*, and aa the
trafficked in th ware era wealthy, and
the poller too ofu ugo aharea with them,
it}in almost impossible to get et them
then the circular* in which theae pro-
duction* are adv. rtiaed are enough to
jHxaon the mind of any innocent girl

!<*\u25bc.
....

Mortgaging Mires and Daughter*,

t The iaepertoNgeneral of police at
i Madras, K. Indira, hae called the at-
| ton tinn of government to tl*c practice

j prevailing itt the pruauhmcjr of native*
mortgaging and w Iliug their wires and

! daughters. IJe at*tae that in Jfellore the
Wrcalla or Tebiga Korarera, pledge
their daughters to creditor*, who may
either marry tbeia or gtoe them away,

i Whvu the YereaH goes to jail, hi* wife
lfceK with another utan of her tribe,
(in hie return he claim* bia wife and

; children, ii any have boon born in the
! interval JLn North Ar.-ot, Korarer*
i mortgage muuari i< d daughter*. who be-
i come the abacinte property of the mort-

, gagce till the debt ladiaahafged. Male
. children become the property of the

' mortgagee, female* that of the husband
of the woman pledged. In Madraa they

: lllthe wife for S*s. (fifed outright,'
and the tagbend can never reclaim her.
ttm government, in rrjthr, haa called
upon the collector* of the different

j district* mentioned to take step* to put
down this "irregular practice.'

A IViCm.ii E tPK.??ifu*tt*e*uie*j.

Vbw wrv UUtiv nrt*aK*d to twelve
wveka' imprMonwrtt in Eaghad for re-
filußf U rut* h* OH Umal Uift sl*i|
Peru, WEB* libdrutsui OJMI TLI nthle tufiit

in Parliament by Mr. limitboo, M. P..
of the fto-t that two <UITfW the
let t Portland Lnrbor she foundered at
?aa.

H> U? of Health.

ti !? lulHifur state UfiaJMtna to Mat U*
Ijloa rtewrirtiKn of th* )kUh 0 Ot
irM!U ol aaE ;.**i.#Uou,wbMh *rp#nc lor
tt*tnlanuMt eft. tha wiUof Ida u>(tn<ua.

U Itltrrdto remain a tot Irtur. Thar*ttaav
?I aa adult KeuUr at th< community, of nilk*
?as, to thit country, * do MM mat **th* imu

wc In hnr of H.letter", tiwart litttri.lw
Mlkel ottr their . wu ityuWrM by pmwi it
aakuuOßigii ImwiA a crtrnta, immature, art,

ivkxntand otrnry IrycrtaMt ot kuimiut

ricbMlnri 10c TMtcyitncaw km dactorad
in Hi* #pHrt : HIM(hoc thn preparation to

o anfegaard agate tt epidemic*, a xinntyc remedy

tor dyapepat*, a ttlutUrMttNlMtt aaedarlna, a
promoter oTappalltc. a rental taC harmlee* aumo

1 laot. a good aetlvafiihg medioae, a euengtbmcr

of ih* ttrrn. a # .oral ineigoraui, a prate* uao

?*ll*lltbr delrtarioo* HhctlT malaria an* In-
par* ni'i.ayt that tt impart# a ttfna ef rtgor

an! artteity to the Vital roca which ta ooc
tnnnicated by any ether a tha tonic* an* aiemdab-
toa to no- VaCci thaaa ctnaaataaMi tha aelf-

iriorvian lav ef nautro ahdhid taarh ***ry
ratonal | irikh oka. WUw by raaaon otaker at

debility or la conaayaancaof rapoeure toanwhma
\u25a0*< fnchtva. mi ayiriltltoeing th* gr*at

>a
t

I of *ll temporal tlonifi.health. tha important

4 luai U< liltortu a t'ftakklMhcUn
peptic* abo nagtrvb to glee Ita trial arc ?imply

ihatr own cncmica || u (aaiactmt to our lalt-

*#iion mall It*form??**<! roahcklooa and nacwu
will tut nothing la tha ahoto *****itotonal *M
proprietary macict. ra which vUlafltad them tho
.*? jal.rf

L*>. Complaint*. BronchlUa, Asthma, he . arc
? p**e ly raticypc, nt.d V tafcao la tint* P cutanea 1

ly pured by Dr. Jay. <? F.partornat TouwOlßn
it iUcanttala remedy Mr C<a|ktaal Cold*

-
I ! -J - -

BU TIMK tihirLD BP: UWT
ta making api-lu*.--< r ? Foreign Claim* Do ao
through J rTrßt BAVrr. Altoijic^m^Law^

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

Milwmulte* A St. Mfl Railway oh>

titendtng Owm ( htragw W- Milwaukee, U
Craaac, hi ti. -w*. HWBP- "? f>"1

Ha.oat nr vad thwi niaew JomearUfe.
Maanwc. Ktp>u. Ibi llaltd lHbka.k.
Kmbractnf more 1.uat lira*Centre, and Phot*

?ee Hraorc* that, or K. rthw.tar_ltae
_

fllltkUO DEPOS dtaraaee (naaal and
Marfl-ot. rurrlt. ? ' 1'? LL. VU.?.*i,

-nr-ai'i BhUw.y. diem,
lac thence,

b aw Ioaa OrPica -BBmadamy
K .<- nrtntwlOnhft atraet. ,

oAh***b. Kmww
JSO P. SACLT. Aa.'t (lea Manaeer.

A V 11 ( ARFKKTFJLG. >? *pd T. Agent.

SEEDS. SEEPS.! SEEDS.
nitkE

Far I*7l. Mk ctre* . Leantifulcotarwd plata
f#ll It at* of Ihe be. i Vegatablennd Plow cur barda .
Hi Tellte* Ptonat Fbme-a, Bawmrr Bulb*. Ac
the moat complet* Seed fatahigue pnbll*hwd. Real
n*a receipt of two tw.-ract atam p. Mr pHlaft
Seed. *an an led thap "^aMlr.

IbX BHh Market *t? Boat oaa. Moon. 1

?IT STILL WAVES
Spaatfted Batrnef " .nR wave*" and ftee# react
reader W> lot tft4nma Marlendld pnading -. t eeeft

v.nc. Fraag'a auperb kn>w tc*lr*t*ub
dcrlbkr* ,P*n ktin aend nackfioa tor BOT' Oet ny
a club therm t* netting ktr tt, neeer was. ueee-
arlll be. Ah for 11. epectmraa 4 cm. Addreaa
Baataer. Hm.dal*.K. H.

_
__

"Happy Hours,"
NEW CHSOMO BY HILL

Will be fteen to crary aubacrlbar to Anarart, the
leading Mualrni K \u25a0 thl. Wg Ow
ltd" pre Tear Aaa.pte COPT eeata Lea A
Walker, Muaical Almatme Mr 1*kaat /toe to ah)
addreaa

L.KT. A IVALKKB,Mmahr I'ultlkahera,

Wt l t hratmtat 11.. I*l.llmdelptil*.Pa.

THIS ISSNO HUMBUG.
By aandtng to eta., with age. height, rotor ofeyer

*a hair, you williore.ee a correct put ur*of you;
future bttehaodor wife, with heme and data ofmar
Hage W POK. P.db f> *w| to- Pultooein# * T

nooi-EY'c
Kc vYEAST-sg

POWDER
\u25a0TRY IT, SOLD BY QROCE^S.

"AMERICAN SAWS."
BEST Ut THE WuBLD

MOVkB.K.TOOTUCI ( lUCIXAIM,
11.HI OK XTi n CHIHXI runt.

he 1 foe PunpUat |p___
IBFKH A* SAW (A.. NEW YORK.

?A to >0 P*' 4a' Ageat* wanted I Alletaaaa.
to ft*-" ~f am,ktpg people of either ana, youn*

or old. tttahe mar.- money at arork tor ut tthelt
?pare momaaita or all the Mm# than at say thing alae.
PartienlMl ft#*. Aldrem O. BTUiBOK A CO. Fort-
land. M*. .

ffawmflf Ma'*liino
Is tho BEST IN THE WORLD.
Aeeala M'oatled. Setm forrlenlar. Addreaa:

?? DOMKcTICJ' HEWING MACHINE CO.. K. T.

Jjjn
PGRTABLi:

_.Soda Fountains,
gdtl. g.ltlBIN nurl gtoo.

HI DURABLE, AND CHEAP
SHIIFKD KEAPT FOB CSK.

MannCactured by

%A J. W CHAPMAN A CO,
Maditon. Ind.

_

?gaud tor Ctrcular.?

DUE the Retalnger Bath Loch and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS 1
Ko spring to break, an cutting of aaah i cheap, dhr-

able, rcry easily *pi>)loil; kolda aaah ' a')! jtlkc.
drat red, and a aclf faatener when the aaah ladowti,
Bead atarap Mr circular. Circular and al* copper-

brouaad locka aanl to soy addreaa In th# U. 8, l"'t
paid, on tecelp f Met* Liberal todnremahtlito
tha trade. Age i want d. AMrit,Ki.lpt
Saab Look Co.. <>.* M*rkt?.. HarrtabtUfg, Pn. >

IFor llluatration oftnia rhea, eat and be*t
H ood'a ftommkolt ftognaM#, ftC I. li.depaadewd.atc }

UlftßhtMA/tlAfiS MAT Eor FEMALF, SB4
nUllßlllllbLASG.'i^iaawwOMHttd

tr#a by mail. Ailrlrww,with *Uoctal rot am ataniß, .
M. YOUHQ A CO., 11l Cortland tat-, HawYork.

o**74 n/> EACH WERE?AGENTS WANTE11
H> /AUU Baatneea laglttmata. Partlculnto
f.a*. J. WORTH, eu Loula Mo. Box MBL

Ironinthe Blood

Immm
tm

VluUlseeasdtoflehe*

TOITBB VP TSB BTtTBM

d-

suae jam

iret t*a*i vn* .%#.

r*aii>t4Ma bee. ***ft*wee.

hctu w. rawur. * aowa. > mutator*,
BOSTOW, MAWS.

Sold by Druggists grnrmlly.
yy jrtr-go

"*"

Re Re Re

RADWAY'S READY
BELIEF

Cure the Worst Paiaa

OWE TO TWEETY MIEUTEh.
WOT OWE HOUR

Arm mtm r*savsansaea wr t

Need any om Snßgr with Pain.
|eAway*a Beady BSlef b a mm MrfW7 nta.

itu ma mm AMP is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Ifeat tnataattrrtam tks *M*tnnwWbif ****>\u25a0?
?San lagaataMt-na as* mtm
?t gu< l/uo**,iwaasea, ln<fe, otfeer flaaSs
?I orgaas. fef mawlttote*.,

in rami own to Twwrrr Hinrra.
Mmatt** *vtolaat as MwwUtiMit* MMtfe*

Siv
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WIU. ATTOBD UIiTABT EStt. *

toflaeutimrftMßifega

tm Tkmat, MJUaUt
fthe "rf.

Hyrtsnss. Crosy DtpUism,
.

H*adaehe. Icoltiaaba,
BwimUt.

OfeU cstiu ggM Chills.

Tnpttfklif s waMe of eoianrtMt**

In ratar 4ilgiiwlsirfeeaasof aelesWww*JtZZSi. It ffaettat Ifcsa r*aaefe ra*ar w *-

tars as a suoatasL

FEVER AND AGUE.
wmADD AIWJB enmrf Mr ftj £g

bs&>^^rtSF2wai
IKIVR&RY CENTS PBR BomE

HEALTH. BEAUTY,

DR. EADWATS

Sarsauarilliai Resolvent

Every Diy aa lacrwuw in 71h and
Weifht is Soea and Felt

Tho Great Blood Purifier
Peary drop of the HaUIMRUIAS BWHe

vti S'JT£AWSSS TZSgSgg.
Ln tha Glands and other porta of the aj atem, gnaw
IMB, Btowni? diachacpa* from tha *om **

tha WIM*I Jbnaatg SMu Cipcpt. *mrMM rmr
ban*. tow* IhtC Bin* Woam. bait BM-m *r.a<P-
£Rjtssßhssn asic&s;
srti :vsr^..w^tr.iwvs
iurati.. rang? <*itua MndtohChflildil|,M*Mr
dart' nor J'tnrr pa any person Mthg tt toe
rttSar ol thoo* toithdnf diooaao kta patou imd* Uk

"PtMnUht, daßf kmsarti* tndnoad HM

sasmsawSSsr^iSass s&nusisßA nssjgira
aad d.-ea aarnre?a cor* canal* , tor ? >' "

tkta -r (cnamnt ita ri*4 pa"*°*u"''-

m4MOVMIi dimmiahlj* tho UtmcP
repair* mil be rapid. a4 eeory day the paurak

anil feel himaeff prowto* better And atrm**r. iho
Bind timuar better, appouta ÜBprvrtaf, km

Broh and wyi*bi larreaam* BaaoLesrres-

tmt it 1* UM only pootttv* cm a Br

Kidney and Bladder Comjdainu.
rrtnary, and Weaok ataeaoto. ©raeel. Dtohatan.
Drupar kaappaoe at BTator, tooootlanence "< VrUM.
Bripht a tftieafc. Alboortottyta. a4 h all
ebere ikcreWC toKtdCII*.pojll*.
tt Unrfc. ctoady. mi*e4 oitb robaiaore* hhe tho
ohtbe of ha cM.vtkttahimahu kUMrlhtc
I*a nrnrbuTdark. Mlioo* appearance, and whtto
Mmmdaat dephttm and vhea there lao pctckia*.
bttrnir *MaMli,* ebea i..ac<n* water, and pat* I*

the Bmallt ftha bach mad aluo* the Laitr-fc

Tumor of 12 Year*' Growth Cured by
> Red way's Resolvent- m
PRICE SI.OT PER BOTTLE. x

DR. RADWAY'S

Perfect PorxatiTe asi Benbttii Us,
parMrtly UpcMi. cleyactiy coakad \u25a0**

Ml.lndi*att<m. Dr., ' pal*. Bili<-aaea*- k'lwW;
Tepbua at.d TypkoiC Pe.er*. Inßammiltmi *ttho
Bow*!*.P.i-a. nod all l>er*nraet* of tha Internal
Tiacwm. Woreootad u> eSwct a poatttwe car*. Fat*-
i*Ve*etable. ..tttaiitUi*M htercwry, mineral*.or

ObaSee#** qVkhtM rcanltlb# from
diaorder* of tha Dl*ette# wmMi . . ...

Cenatipatron, lawrd rlca. BmOhemrV tlMßteod

?r*b.HllmrT < *loc*urs_Bei*ti?;.
SCiß4l3?TiStra*n^
and aad dee Pln*h*a at Head. Knrntt:* in th* Plecb.
A f.w dooca Of BADW *T*TtU.*wtllMcofhe *y-

tMIMBaU tha ahoe* aamotl Btdordc to.

Prtca 24 et pet Ban Soid bT ivklm
BEAD -EAI.BK AJfB TBTTt" B*d one Mttjr

u'S r-l

12,000,000 ACRES !

Cheap Farms!

The rheapeat Land ta M**kot.Mraal* hy tha

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
In th* CHEAT rUATTB VALLEY.

5.M0.008 Acre* ta Cent ml Hehmoha
Bow Mr aal* ta twn tony m.e. and apwnrda
m Be# and ten yoora' c-r*dit Ot *per eont. Bo
Advance Inte'e*! reynired

Mild and H*!thbl CUmata, EartU* Soil, aa
.tme dartre cvf (land Waftor.

THE BFST MARKET IK THE WEB* 1 treat
Btnlna B*Wloha at Wywmin. Coloead*, Ptah and
"teenda. briny aupplied by th# hrncrt to tho
riatt* Vallay.

OOI.nIKRB K.VTITI.KU TO A HOMK-
STE AO W ISO AIRES.

THE BEST lAM. ATIONS for COLONIES.

TREE HOMES FOR ALLt Mtltloo*of aeea* of
fhotce Gciearnxaent Land* open Mr entry under tha

Homrataad Law, t.*ar tbt* Orenl Railroad, with
food markeia. and Vllth* ooneenlaaaa* of an old
?ettled country

Preepaac** to pnnehnaera of Railroad Land*,

?actum*! Bap ahowlnf the I.and, alto new adl-
Hon ef Deacripttn* Pamphlet with now My
mailed free eearynber*.

Addreaa,
O. P. DAVIB,

Load (OBlaulaaloiter 0. P. R. R?
Ouinha, 4e>.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS.
MOTHERS!

Don't tall tojmmrc MBS WJIfSLOWJI
SOOTHIMO STBUP TOB CHILDREN TEETH
INO.

Thta eahi.ble prennratloa hat "5
KKVRR-FAILIKQ BCCCRBS IS THOCSASDB OP

CASKS.
It not only relleeec th*child rem pain, bnt inelf

oratei Ihe atomnch and bowel* oorrecta aridity,ana
fteea tone and enerty to tha whole ayattm. ItWtl

alto uiatautly raliaea

Griping of tiw lowala and Wind Colin

W# heller* It th* BEST and BCREBT R/MRDTITTHE WORLD, In aU raaea of DyUKSTRKT AXD
DIARRHRA IS CHILPRKK, wbather arlaing Bom
teething or any other nut.

Depend upon tt, motheri. Itwillgleereat toftkh
?alraa and

Kdlisf and Haalth to You laltslß.
B*sure and call tor

"Mrs. Winalow't Soothing Syrup,"
Hartng the <he-*Unll*of "CURTIS S PKHKIHI'

on tha outalde wrapper.

Sold by Druggist* throughout tho World.

Dr. Whittier, 296
P[t^b"r5r^rr

I,onfet angagad and moat tu. rratfnl hbyalelan
of the age. ConenltattQii* or pamphlet lie*- Call
or writ*. .

SRI OflO REWARDyX#V/WFor any cat* of BltiH, Blaad-

IReward SF- SfSMb*®!|AOWU U RKMBST latls to ur*. ">?

l repared azpreaaly to cur# th* Pile! and nothing
?UNSOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTB. FUCI tl


